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TUE POET.

nY nLis oAn.\AN.

TLu cliosen one, of angel inien,
Shall swing upon its golden bars

The Aurora for his slhifting scene,
And crown his puppets with the stars.

New York, U. S. A.

TUE BURNING OF MIRAXICHI.

BY PASTOR FELIX.

Fromt its wilds
Spiced with dark edars, cried the whip-oor.will.

- I-abella, Valancy Cravford, " Malcolm's Katie''.
I saw with fear and awe !
The heavens were ail allamne !
I knew the woods must be on fire!

-Alexander McLacan, " Fire in the Woods".
Tihe flames on forest move and nount
Fromt rank to rank, and loud and louder roll.

-Lawilor "GeIir ".

I.

HIE year 1825 linay be terned the fire-year in Acadian
annals ; nor will it soun be forgottu how that mad-.cap
clement, which is not less dreadful in its forest career

than when, upon city streets. it,
" Conmissioned hy the winds,

Begins on sheds, but, rolling in a round.
On palaces returns",

inade a holocaust of the northern, wildernîess.

On Nova Scotia's western shore a sort of prelininary
torch had becn kindled, and a considerable portion of
Shelburne was burned over, about five years earlier , but
this slight singeing, though nenorable in the Province, and
notable at the timne, was as a few wandering sparks to fiery
rain, like that in the vision of D)ante.

There rises in Carleton County one of the largest rivers
of the Province of New Brunswick, known as the Mirmnuichi.
Its noble volume is swelled by numerous tributaries, draining
a wide extent of the contre of the Province ; and it emipties

its waters into a spacious bay, and by a flourishing town,
now alled Chathain, but thei bearing t!-e naine of the
river. If nîotso celchrated by sportsmlien as the Restigouch
or the Metapediae, nor so be praised for spaciousness and
varied beauty as the St. John, it is commniercially imiportant,
and owns in this respect n5o rival. Far fromn its debouch-
mient its sources are hiddenl in woody deeps, where portages
connect it with the N.shwaak and the St. John ; but for
fifty iniles infland the white sails cau travel fron the ocean,
and when the vernal or autumnnal freshcts are on, can go
farther still.

Abundant wealth is here, in field, in wave and in forest;
and at the time of the event we narrate the native product
of river und wilderness was more profuse than now.
Sahnon and trout, those limiber beauties of the fisher,
sported in the clear waters; there swaim the bass and the
little suelt, and in its rocky retreat at the river's miouth
crept the lobster ; whilu deer, muoose and suialler gaine
abounded in the forest, whose dark palisade skirted a
considerable extent of this rich waterway ; but the dimn
tent-branches they sported under, of red and white pinie,
were being broken into by the lunbernan's axe, for they
were the fairest prize and richest spoil of the country.

If prosperity invites disaster, the tine was ripe, for the
lumber trade went flourishingly, and whenl should the store
ever be exhausteil i The mnilis, in goodly and incrcasing
numbc.r, muoved not laziily ; and for somne years there had
been, in our iolern expressive phrase, 'a booi " in the
business. With iot umnmuusical shriek and elatter the saws
were briskly ripping up the iuge bulks of primoeval timibr,
and the axes ceased nuot to wake the echoes amuong shadowy
aisles; for was there not a demnand for their products.
lRapidly the tide of population was flowing in toward
Miramiiihi, and mnany a cunfortable home sprang suddenly
up within its flourishinig preciiet ; while nany a hiamnlet or
settler's cabin could be foiund, sprung inushroou-like, on the
river-brink or in forest clearing. Prosperity was indeed here,
su cheeringly advertised by the rapidly risinig villages, the
cottage houmes, the snug churches and school housas, ahas ! a
prosperity about tu be swept btill umore suddenly away by an
angry besoim of fire !

Nover within hunau nemory had a suinuer been more
fervid. Over all the great Anerican continent the sun


